W e describe O n c h o c e rc a d e w itte i ja p o n ic a n. subsp. from the Japanese w ild boar, Sus scrofa leucom ystax, in O ita , Kyushu Island, w he re all seven anim als exam ined w ere found to be infected. This study began w ith efforts to identify the causative species in a recent case o f z oon otic onchocerciasis. C om pare d w ith O n c h o c e rc a de w itte i de w itte i from Sus scrofa jubatus in M a la y s ia , w hich w a s reexam ined here, our ne w subspecies has much greater space betw een the ridges on the females. In 
D escription d'u n e onchocerque O . dew ittei ja p o n ica n. subsp., q u i s'avère très fréquente chez le sanglier Sus scrofa leucomystax, à O ita , Kyushu Island. Elle est distincte d 'O . dew ittei dew ittei, parasite d e S. scrofa jubatus en M a la is ie (réétudié ici) p a r les côtes transversales d e la cuticule d e la femelle be aucoup plus espacées, la m icro filaire un peu plus petite ( 19 2 -2 1 0 au lieu de 2 2 8 -2 4 7 μm, dans l'utérus) et au corps enroulé seulem ent dans le tiers postérieur (au lieu du corps entier). Les onchocerques des suidés, O . dew ittei ja p o n ic a , O . dew ittei dew ittei et, en région éthiopienne chez le p h acochère O . ram achandrini, forment un pe tit g ro u p e pa rticulier avec, entre autres, deux traits origin au x: les renflements dans la rég ion antérieure du corps (considérés com m e un a p p a re il favorisant l'accouplem ent, observé seulement dans quelques rares autres genres d e filaires), les petites crêtes longitudinales sur la cuticule des mâles des deux sous-espèces et sur la femelle d 'O . ram achandrini.

INTRODUCTION
I
n Oita, Kyushu Island, Japan, three O n chocerca species, all from ruminants, are transmitted by Sim ulium species (Takaoka & Bain, 1990; Takaoka, 1994) : two are cosmopolitan, O. gutturosa Neumann, 1910 and O. lien alis (Stiles, 1892) , and one, O. su zu kii Yagi, Bain & Shoho, 1994 , is a parasite of the Japa nese serow, and in this region, is a transfuge in cattle (Uni et al., 1998) .
The worm found in a recent case of zoonosis (Takaoka et al., 2001) was not identifiable as any of these spe cies, but resembled a parasite from a suid in Malaysia, O. dew ittei Bain, Ramachandran, Petter & Mak, 1977 . The resemblance prompted us to search for this para site in wild boar in Oita. O n chocerca specimens were recovered; the Japanese material, although very similar morphologically to the Malaysian species, had constant distinctive characters, and we describe it here as a new subspecies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
S
even Japanese wild boar, Sus scrofa leucom ystax, in Oita, Kyushu Island, were killed between November 1999 and November 2000, in accor dance with policies concerning the conservation of wild animals in Japan. Animals were refrigerated for a few days and skin snips were made from the ears, eyes, limbs, back, and tail. Adult filarial parasites were searched for by dissection of material that had been stored in a refrigerator or freezer. The adult parasites recovered were stored in 2 % formalin in saline, and microfilariae were extracted from the ovijector of female worms for morphologic study. The caudal papillae of the males were numbered as in Chabaud & Petter (1961) . O. dewittei, from Sus scro fa ju b a tu s in Malaysia, was reexamined [one male, and female fragments including one anterior extremity and two posterior extremities; type material, Muséum National d'Histoire naturelle (MNHN), Paris collection, N° 100 EJ; two slides of stained skin microfilariae, N° 50 EJ]. Drawing of the parasites, histologic sections stained with hematoxylin-eosin or periodic acid Schiff (PAS), and scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Hitachi S-4700) was done as described elsewhere (Uni et al. 1998) .
RESULTS
B
oth adult worms and microfilariae were found in all seven Japanese wild boar, showing a very high transmission rate. Adult worms were in nodular fibrous structures in the subcutaneous connective tissue of the distal part of the limbs or in clusters in the adipose tissue of footpads. Most micro filariae were found in skin snips of ears, back, and tail, and some were found in the skin of limbs. The authors' names of the subspecies described below are Uni, Bain & Takaoka. Type locality: Mt. Sobo, Oita Prefecture, Kyushu, Japan.
O n c h o c e r c a d e w it t e i j a p o n i c a
• Female (one complete specimen, 30 anterior and 22 posterior parts) External-labial papillae arranged in a rectangle elon gated dorsoventrally, and cephalic papillae arranged in a square (Fig. 4) . Thin elongated and undivided eso phagus. Vulva at the mid-length or posterior half of esophagus (Fig. 1B) .
Cuticle: thick, sharp, and straight ridges with wide spacings in the main part of the body; ridges interrupted in lateral field, and not furcated, a few overlapping ( Fig. 1F and 1H) . In anterior region, approximately 1.5 to 6 mm from apex, small bosses; less anteriorly, ridges present but condensed, becoming gradually more distant and thicker (about 100 pm apart and 15 pm high at 12 mm from apex, Fig. 1A ). Near tail, ridges increasingly closer and thinner. Four body swellings in the first 10 cm in a complete female. Large pseudocoelomocyte spread in body cavity at the level of a body swelling (Fig. 1G and Fig. 5 ). Forty to 66 muscle cells found in cross-sections at midbody. Tail curved dorsally; extremity smooth but with internal terminal point. Subterminal elongated phasmids.
• Microfilariae In the uterus of female worms and skin of host ani mals; generally coiled posterior region, this part never exceeding one third of body; rarely, only the tail curved (Fig. 2 , M-1-3).
• Male (three complete males, six anterior parts, and five posterior parts) Four body swellings in the anterior part (Fig. 2N) . Cuticular ornamentation: tiny longitudinal crests or bosses ( Fig. 2 0 ) ; about 130 counted on a body cross-section; with SEM, crests 2.5 to 5.0 pm long and 2.5 μm apart (Figs. 8-9 ). Nine to ten pairs of caudal papillae arranged in two groups. Near cloacal aperture, two large precloacal pairs and one small paracloacal pair (probably pairs 2, 3, and 4), one sub-ventral small pair and one lateral large post-cloacal pair (5 and 6, respectively); the number and position of papillae may vary (Fig. 2Q-R) . In posterior half of tail, four aligned pairs (7 to 10); phasmids near pair 10. Extremity of tail with one or two knobs beneath cuticle. Figs. 4-7. -Females of O. dewittei ja p onica n. subsp. Fig. 4 . SEM of en face view of head. Papillae (arrows) and amphid (*). Fig. 5 . Crosssection at body swelling with a part of a pseudocoelomocyte seen on right (arrow indicates nucleus). Fig. 6 . Histologic section of a female worm in a nodule, sharp ridge (arrow). Fig. 7 . SEM of transverse ridges at midbody. Lateral view. Bar, micrometers. Figs. 8 and 9. -Males of O. dewittei jap onica n. subsp. Fig. 8 . Cross-section of midbody. Cuticular crests (arrows). PAS stain. Fig. 9 . SEM of cuticular crests. Bars, micrometers. (Fig. 3) Body swellings present in female; their number not cer tain for broken specimens, but the first at 12.5 mm from apex. Tiny cuticular longitudinal crests or bosses (light microscopy and SEM; photographs are not shown) in male, similar to those of the Japanese spe cimens. The constancy of some characters was confirmed: dis tance between two ridges not exceeding 120 μm at midbody, ridges on the lateral field sometimes bifur cated, or short segments of ridge (Fig. 3A-B) ; whole body of microfilariae coiled in uterus (females fixed in hot 70 % alcohol) and skin (hemalum-eosin staining or lactophenol, Fig. 3D ).
O n c h o c e r c a d ev u t tei
O. ra m a ch a n d rin i Bain, Wahl & Renz, 1993 from the warthog in Africa, are closely related morphologically (Bain et al., 1993) . Findings reported here were consis tent with that suggestion. The body swellings, a spe cialized apparatus for mating, are known in only a few filarial genera such as M ansonella and Cercopith ifilaria (Bain & Chabaud, 1988; Uni et al., 2001) . In O ncho c erc a species, the swellings have been found so far only in these parasites from suids. Longitudinal crests are present on the cuticle of males of both subspecies and females of O. ra m a ch a n d rin i (Bain et al., 1993) . The habitats of boar and humans overlap in rural areas in Oita, Kyushu Island, so the high prevalence of this O n chocerca species in wild boar may lead to zoonotic onchocerciasis (Takaoka et al., 2001) .
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DISCUSSION
T he O n ch ocerca specimens from S. scrofa leucom ystax in Japan resemble those from S. scrofa ju b a tu s in Malaysia. However, the Japanese spe cimens are distinguished by a few constant characters of the female cuticle and the microfilaria. In the female, the distance between adjacent ridges is two-to three fold that for the Malaysian species in the main part of the body and in the posterior region; the microfilaria is a little shorter than that of the other species (192-210 pm compared with 228-247 pm when extracted from uteri of fixed females), and the coiled part does not involve more than the posterior third of body. These characters have much significance for differen tiation between O n chocerca species. Females in the genus O n chocerca have specialized cuticular architec ture, probably because these extremely long worms have to resist pressure from elastic tissues such as ten dons surrounding them. Microfilariae in Onchocercidae show signs of speciation more rapidly than adults (Bain, 1968) . The differences in habitus including shape are probably related to their different microniches in the arborization of the lymphatic and blood circulatory systems (Petit, 1985) . We concluded that the Japanese material described here is a subspecies of O. dewittei, which we name O. dew ittei ja p o n ic a n. subsp. We suggested previously that the O n ch ocerca species parasitic in suids, O. dew ittei dew ittei in Asia and 
